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Aikin, Aikin, v. P.Adm’r. Thos. Ballard.Wm. of Wm.

debtor, and ex-purchase by judgmentfrom anegroesA of underpossession
ecution, the statute of limi-years, protected bythan six willfor more be

purchasetheof the wherejudgmentthe claims creditor—buttations from
theis held forpossession purchaserand the of themerely,is colorable

execution, pro-and thethe lien attachesthe of the executionindebtor
liable.perty is still

knowledge,own shouldnecessarily complainantsis within theWhatever
hand, to thethe facts essentialpositively. On the other ifallegedbe

case, to rest onin the billcomplainants chargedof the aredetermination
hisnecessity be withinof the defendant or must ofknowledge only,the

,precise required.a is notknowledge only, allegation
terms, bill, theonpointin in a it is the whichcharge generalA where

collaterally, and incidental-turn and does not come inmerits of the cause
facts.of toly, production particularthe evidencewill warrant

Term,DUNKIN, Chancellor, Lancaster, 1838.at JulyBefore

the' decree the chan-on an from ofcase cameThis up appeal
follows;is ascellor. The decree

November, Aikin, deceased,1820, ob-13th Williamthe“On
District, Bal-Col. Thomas.in Kershawa againstjudgmenttained

Ballard,74,sen’r.,lard, $508 a David G.for and judgment against
fi.Ballard, $1421 both fa. wassen’r. for 19. In cases aand Thos.

December, 1820. was evidence that these wereThere5thlodged,
of Thomas Bal-liens theoldest unsatisfied against propertythe

lard, sen’r.
to the defendant to surrenderof the bill wasThe object compel

which he held under fictitious transfersallegedcertain negroes,
Ballard, sen’r.Thomasfrom

1821, Ballard,the Thomasfrom that intestimony,It appeared
sen’r., of histo in the son-in-removed leaving possessionGeorgia,

Caston,law, which had beenseven transferredSamuel negroes,
to Col.for his on a debtto him as an indemnity suretyship Peay.

him tothat he carried withtestimonyI from the Georgia,infer
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1830, re-Ballardher children. In ThomasandMary February,
State, left withthisa short time to induced theturned for negroes

thetothemCaston, his and then transferredto leave possession,
at that$1000. clear that the defendantfor It is verydefendant

theon the but inof Aikin’s lien languagetime was aware negroes,
witness, claim.to take the risk of thatof the he was willing

towas to defeat Caston. I am disposedThe evidentlyobject
and whenwas paid,the consideration money reallybelieve that

into the esti-Caston is takenthe withthe character of litigation
mate, the consideration was inadequate.it is not clear that

the as his own for more thanhas heldThe defendant negroes
of these Heto the institution insistsproceedings.six years, prior

statute, thinkof the and I he is entitled to it.—•theon protection
Hunt, M’Raa,2 156: Smith v. lb. 339.v.Cholette Bay.

1830, 1831, the intestate caused a suit to becomplainant’sorIn
Ballard,Thomas founded on thein againstGeorgia, judg-instituted

Ballard,Col. then in hismentioned. having posses-alreadyments
children, and that would befearingher takenMary theyandsion

1832,debt, them back to inremoved Carolinathis April,to satisfy
defendant,in of thethe wherepossessionthem theyand placed

remained.sinceeverhave
defendant,thewas examined for who is his son.—.BallardCol.
children, defendant,sold and her to thehe Marythat inHe stated

1830, sold thewhen he other but thatnegroes, theyFebruary,
until his son sent forremain in his them.possessionto Nowere

evidence of title wasother writtensale or Col.produced.bill of
mind,I infirm inand as both andthought,was bodyBallard aged,

If there had been ever bona fideindistinctly.testified anyand
children,and her which I was noof meansbytransfer Mary (of

thenot doubt that account of John BallardI do was thesatisfied,)
1830,the transaction. He was in inof Georgiatrue statement

suit his father was The womanwhen Aikin’s against pending.
“were then in his father’s Hechildrenher three possession.and

defendant, the defen-from his father and the thatbothunderstood
$550,$500 for the three chil-or woman and herwas todant give

were to remain in of ThomasThe thedren. possessionnegroes
sen’r., asBallard, lifetime—he was to them as longhis haveduring
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judgmentobtainedtestified that Aikinhe Jived.” BallardCol.
to thissent her childrenhe andMaryhim inagainst Georgia—that

on,afterwards, be leviedas he they mightState shortly thought
his son be to trouble.”and put

the of theI am that defend-subsequent possessionsatisfiedquite
ant, his father and not in his ownwas for the of Itbenefit right.

defendant, Ballard,that the P.is and decreed Thomasordered
court,of thisdeliver to the commissioner the womanup negro

children, that be soldthey byand her three theMary commissioner
cash, next,inthe andMondayfor on first that theJanuary proceeds

the andtowards satisfaction of thebe applied payment amount due
byto be paidto the Costs the defendant.complainant.

now moved this court toThe complainant themodify decree
court, case,in inof the circuit this themade following particulars,

:on theand following grounds
as1. That the defendant was fully apprized of the judgments

intestate,executionsand of complainant’s father,hisagainst Thos.
Ballard, seri’r., heat the time thepurchased slavesnegro in ques-

father, and thattion from his said werethey bound saidby execu-
tions, statute of limitationsshouldthe not have been applied against

of as to ofcomplainant anythe claims slaves;saidpart but that
them,of should have beenthe whole made subject to the payment

executions, thealthoughof said werenegroes in defendant’s pos-
fourmore than years.session

as it was manifest theThat defendant2. purchased said negroes,
a of complainant’swith view defeating intestate’s liens upon them,

null,should have beenhis consideredpurchase void,and even
fullandhe a valuablepaid consideration:though and that his pos-

such' should notpurchase,under have himsession entitled to the
ofof statute limitations.benefit the

wasas theThat notcomplainant3. informed of said negroes
defendant,ofin the but for abeing possession short time before

bill, ishis that within fourof yearsthe beforefiling the it,offiling
of notstatute limitations should onthe that account have been ap-

the ofdemands complainant.againstplied
sodefendant fromappealedThe much of the decree as related

children,her andand moved toto reverseMary the same.
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son,of said Col. Ballard to histhe sale negroes by1. Because
which,fide, for a consideration under the circum-bona andwas

stances, was adequate.
defendant’s of the slaves was in his own2. possessionBecause

adverse, and fatal to lien.complainant’s supposedright,
Ballard’s for ten within apossession years, juris-3. Because Col.

lien,executions lost their and a sale himbywhere Aikin’sdiction
whileslaves thus out of the of thisof said jurisdictionto defendant

lien, demand,from the is a bar to complainant’sreleasedandState
are concerned.slavessaidasas far

of Col. Ballard’s inlong possession4. independentBecause
son,sale of the slaves him his whilebona fide to.bytheGeorgia,

lien, defendant,the vests a titlenot to insubjectweresamethe
of executions—and that afterthe lien the suchfromdischarged

the return of the slavescannot re-attachsaid lien uponthetransfer
this State.to

fraud,of of withinwant the pretendeda knowledge5. Because
filed, allegedis not on the of the intes-bill partbeforefour years

the of theon administrator.tate, it is partthough
is no in thethere bill as to and hercharge Mary6. Because
the decree rest.children, which canupon

Dunkin, The court areCuria, Ch. satisfied with the cir-per
decree.cuit

6th isthe defendant’s of that thereto ground appeal,In respect
children,bill, and heras to which theMarythein uponchargeno

rest, to offerbe a remark:it may propercandecree
Pl., 6,in that whatever is necessariEq.is stated Coop.ruleThe

own beshouldthe knowledge, allegedcomplainant’swithinly
hand, theother if facts essential to the deterOn thepositively.

bill,case are in the to restof the complainant’s chargedmination
bethe or must ofof defendant only, necessityknowledgetheon

a is not required.—preciseknowledge only, allegationhiswithin
“said, terms,a in where itit is isgeneralchargenext pagetheIn

turn,of the cause and does not comethe meritswhichonthe point
the ofwill warrant eviincidentally,and productioncollaterallyin

thethe character of com-facts.” Consideringtodence particular
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bill, was suffi-of that theplainant’s the court is chargeopinion,
inthe evidencedefinite. But when it is remembered thatciently

children,to her was received withoutregard objectionandMary
defendant,on the wouldof the to it itand that hepart replied fully,

him,be to the to averat this ofirregular permit stage proceedings,
that this matter was not in issue.putproperly

dismissed,The isof both and the decree affirmed..appeal parties

HarperJohnson, Johnston, Chancellors,and concurred.

M’Dowell,Clark Sol. for complainant.&
Desaussure,W. F. for defendant-.Sol.

Ex Parte J. J. Foster.

the ofestablishing rights parties partition,After a decree the in the duty
in distribution ofmaking proceeds sold,of the Court the of the lands is

judicial;ministerial than and authorityrather where the of one to
portion parties partitionthe of some of the toreceive the had been veri-
commissioner, held,itbyfied the was the execution of the decree was

applicationon the uponnot to be arrested of another person, the sugges-
he was entitled to the money.tion that

DUNKIN, Chancellor, at District,Union Term,June 1838.Before

states,The that a bill was filed in thispetition court Johnby
others,wife andandBaily against William others,Cole and on

1831,5th ofthe May, otherpraying amongst for thethings, par-
land,of whichtition of a tract formerly Cole,to Johnbelonged

the to thefrom whom saidparties claimedproceedings as tenants
common; that the said landin was sold the order ofby this court:

which,a of theto ofproceedspart Lucy andBaily her hus-
3
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